## Academic Calendar Fall 2020 - Spring 2021 - Summer 2021*

### Fall 2020* (August 31 - December 11)
- **First day of classes**
- **Drop/Add ends 5:00 p.m.**
- Labor Day – College closed
- Mid-term grades due
- Deadline to apply for 2021 Spring & Summer graduation

### Spring Registration Begins
- **Last day to withdraw from classes (W grade)**
- Thanksgiving recess begins (classes dismiss at noon) – college closes at 5 PM
- Thanksgiving Holiday - College closed
- Classes resume online only
- Last day of Fall semester classes
- Fall semester grades due by 1 p.m
- Fall grades available to students on MyFSU

### Spring 2021* (January 11 – April 23)
- **First day of Spring semester classes**
- **Drop/Add Ends 5:00 p.m.**
- **Summer Registration Begins**
- Martin Luther King, Jr. Day - no classes
- **Spring recess – CANCELLED**
- Mid-term grades due

### Fall Registration Begins
- **Last day to withdraw from Spring classes (“W” grade)**
- Mid-semester recess begins – no classes – college closes at 5PM
- Mid-semester recess – college closed
- Mid-semester recess ends – classes resume
- Deadline to apply for 2021 December graduation**
- Last day of Spring semester classes
- Commencement
- Spring semester grades due by 1 p.m
- Spring grades available to students on MyFSU

### Summer Session I 2021* (May 18 – June 29)
- **First day of Summer I classes**
- **Drop/Add Ends 5:00 p.m.**
- Memorial Day Weekend – College closed
- Classes resume

### Last day to withdraw from classes (“W” grade)
- Last day of Summer I classes
- Summer I grades due by 1 p.m
- Summer grades available to students on MyFSU

### Summer Session II 2021* (June 30 – August 11)
- **First day of Summer II classes**
- Independence Day Observed – no classes/College closed
- Classes resume

### Last day to withdraw from classes (“W” grade)
- Last day of Summer II classes
- Summer II grades due by 1:00 p.m.
- Summer grades available to students on MyFSU

---

*Dates subject to change

**Deadline to apply for 2021 December graduation

---

**Dates subject to change**

---

**Deadline to apply for 2021 December graduation**

---

**Friday, April 16, 2021**